
« IS TIREDOF MINISTRY
A National Congregational Brother-

hood Planned.
Tlie- Youn? Xfen'a Congregational Union of

Chicago has taken the initintive in a movement
tor the organizing of a CVmgregntional Brother-
hood, which shall Include in its membership the
men of all Congregational churches in America.
A committee of the Chicago organization, having
been charged with the investigation of conditions
In the denominations, has decided that sufficient
Interest has been manifested throughout the
churches of th* country to make a national or-
ganization advisable. The committee has Issued
x petition to the National Council of Congrega-
tional Churches, which meets In Cleveland. Ohio,

next fall, asking the council, first, to Issue a call
for \u25a0 convention of Congregational men for tho
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It was Isanssd to-day that Bishop Burgess would
occupy the r.ulpit on Sunday formerly filled by Mr.
Cooke. The His). would riot say to-day what his
subject would be. The sermon in the evening will'° ; '\u25a0•\u25a0 Bed iv the Rev. Percy Bticknej Grant, of
the Church of the Ascension. Manhattan. Mr. Grant
has been requested by August Belmont, senior war-
den of the church, to conduct the evening services.

Justice Gittens paid that one day last w<.-;c i"
"had had at visit from Mr. Cooke They talked over

general eubjr-ets for a while, and finally the rector
asked permlssior. to look over the Penal Code. jus-
tice Gittens pays »ie h^ndeo the book to him. The
minister read a certain section for some time and
then returned the book without comment.

When a«?k»d to make known the contents of the
letter received from Mr. Cooke Bishop Burgess
\u25a0aid this evening:

"Several persons were mentioned In the letter.
.Ido rot think that it would be fair to Involve

them -even Indirectly in the scandal. In substance
Dr. Cooke asked to be deposed and begged forgive-
ness. He spoke of bis years In the ministry as
having been full of happiness and of how much

\u25a0 he regretted to leave it. He did not mention being
in the company of the young woman In th« case,
seeming to take it for granted that Iwould un-
derstand. He spoke of other matters which Ido"
not feel at liberty to give out. because the letter*
wajs purely a personal one.

"When Ifirst read the letter Ithought the man
was crazy. Ihated to perform the ceremony be-
oausq Ideeply loved and respected Dr. Cooke. He
was handsome ana lovable, and Ihad always fol-
lowed his career with attention. 1 can find "no
\u25a0words to express how deeply ifeel the unfortunate
affair. It it. a sad case."

August Btlmont denied to-day the report that
he had engaged special detectives to hunt for Mr.
Cooke. Ho said he left that to the authorities.

"I am sick of this- ministry business, and mean
to get out of it." said Mi. Cooke a few days ago,
according to Robert Vanlerwater, chief of the
Hempmead police. Mr. Cooke seemed to be dis-
pirited a"id cast down on that day, Mr. Vander-
dater nays. He tried to cheer him, but it was a
hopeless task.

Detectives fro mthe District Attorney's office.
have been carefully Investigating Mr. Co V past.
life. They have learned that he spent his boyhood
dsys in Hajrerstown. Md. where he lived with his
uncle. Early in life he expressed a desire to enter
the ministry, but he was without funds. Through
the . crosity of the Sunday school which he at-
tended he was sent to Gettysburg College. Whet-.
he had completed his college course he whs sent
to a theological seminary. The total «xpenses to
the Sunday school amounted to H.OOO. He left the
fseminary before he had finished nig course. This
money was furnished by \u25a0 Lutheran church. He
then decided to enter the Episcopal ministry, be-
ing ordained at Mlddletown. Conn.. In 1896 When
he left the Lutheran fold his supporters asked him
to refund the money which had bten advanced for
his education. There is no record that It was ever
pal*.

Jere K. Cook? Said lie Intended
to Get Out of "Business."

Hempetead. Long Island; May 5 (Special).—An-
other letter wrs received to-day from Jere Knod«
Cookr-. the deposed rector of St. George's, who dis-
appeared at Th? same time as Miss Flor.tta Wha-
ley, the sev«ctaMi><ear-old high school girl -.f this
place. This letter was received by Bergen Carm i :,
one at the vestrymen of the church. Mr. Carman
acknowledged that he bad received a letter from
Mr. Cooke, but he would not make known its
content*.

The Itev. -William F? Fnni:!. ifthe p..>m*n Catho-

lic Church of Our I«ady of Loretta, at Hempstead,
Long Tsland. arrived here yesterday on the White
Star liner CrettC from Staples, Tather Karri!!, who
x-.-as a. friend of Jere Knode c,,,.k.--. was greatly
Illlll»lIsiifl. aftrr the pilot brought the newspapers
aboard the Cretfc. off Pan.iy Hook, to read that
Mr Cooke had eloped with his ward. Miss Floretta
Whaley

\u25a0 J can't uml^rstand wny they should elope."

sail Father Farrill '1 kn<--w Dr. Cooke and Miss
W'baley well. Ihave seen them pass my house
together frequently, hut saw no barm tn t! at.
Thiir <-!os<- companionship has caused much gos-

the village Miss whaley seemed to m<- to
:

"
merely \u25a0 school girl, ana her elopement with

Dr Coake w-as the last thtag Iwould think of.
Ifthf- story Is tru-- it is a mm \u25a0 -st despicable act."

THE REV. JOEL BYRON Pt/OCUM.
Pnstor-eicct of the Greenwood Church. Brooklyn.

purpose of organizing a brotherhood to Include
all men's organizations nor.' existing or hereafter
to be formed In- connection with the Congrega-

tional churches of the Unitsd States, and, sec-
ond, to appoint a committee representing dif-
ferent sections of the country to arrange for tho
convention and to arouse th • churches to united
action IB promoting and perfecting the brother-
hood. State associations. Congregational clubs and
other bodies are requested to discuss the matter
In the moan time. .

There Is a similar movement among Baptist

men. and there met. a few weeks aero, at Worces-

ter. Mass., a number of representative Baptists
of New England, who decided to si>nd a memorial
to the coming General Convention of Baptists oi

North America, Which Is to meet in Jamestown.
Vn., this month, asking Its approval of a Baptist
brotherhood, to be organised along similar lines
to those, proposed for Congregational men. and

It is considered probable that a constitution for
the Baptist organization will be sugge?te<l at the
general convention.

The two organizations for men In th* Methodist
Episcopal Church, the Wesley and the St 1aul
Brotherhoods, ar- beginning to realise that, added
strength might com* from their union, and a move-
ment lii now under way with that object in view.
The Brotherhood of St Paul has already put it-
self on record, by action at it« recent convention
in Columbus. Ohio, as hoping to sec a union with
the We !ey Brother! brought about. There has
nol been time for official action by the latter or-

ganization, but Methodist leaders look to see the
merging of the two organizations.

NEED OF MORE MISSIONARIES.
The American Board of Commissioners for For-

eign Missions Is bo greatly In need of new mis-

sionaries that it 1«> making Its wants known In tho
Congregational preps. ii. common with other large

missionary organisations, notably the Presbyterian

Board of Foreign Missions and the Methodist For-
eign Mission Board, the American board has no
dearth of applicants. Missionary societies are, in-

creasingly careful, however. In their selection .if

men and woman for the foreign Held, and the kind
of people they want are not easy to find. Seven
ordained ministers nnd one medical missionary are
th- men wanted by the American board. Two of
the minister! are needed In China. Two ministers
are needed for work In India, two for Africa, and
one for -Turkey. The medical missionary is needed
in the Philippines.

V least twentv-flve unmarried women missionaries
are needed this year by the American board, place*
being vacant In every country and culling for every
kind of missionary service Moat of the positions
call for trained teachers, and the board announces

MRS. NAOMI D. RING APPEALS.
Mrs. Naomi (hincombe P.lng. of Mount Vernon,

against whom Miss <;ra< c Raymond, formerly
bookkeeper for Patrick Rinp. Mrs. Ring* husband,

>! a verdict for !*.<>»> damages for slander,

has given notice of appeal to the Appeiiau- ni-
.\irs. Ring was ac<Alsetl "f hacvlrtg mnde

slanderous accusations as to the relations between
iur husband and Miss Raymond.

NTKINLEY'S DOUBLE DIES IN POVERTY.
Chicago, May I—A five days' n.itio to move

pinned on the door of an unkempt room on the top

floor of the Otis Building, Madison and I>a Salle
eirfMP. and a note from an artist asklr* I
come to pose foi \u25a0 picture, tell the story of the last

f I> p i* BtOCkel, sixty-five yenrs old. once
wealthy, who was found dead in hla room last
nipht. Btockel had oo«-up|ed the snm» ro.,m for
twenty-one years. He is said to have posed tor
statues of the late resident fctcKlnley, whose ap-
pearance he Closely resembled.

The courtroom has been partly reconstructed
to increase the seating capacity, both Inside and
outside the rail. Two unusual features of the court-
room are that the jury box occupies the space di-
rectly in front of the bench generally filled by this
clerk and his desk, and the witness chair is in the
middle of tho chamber, between the ends of counsel
tables and directly in front of the middle gate of,
the rail. The jury faces the room, but its chairs
are on BWivels, that may be swung around to face
the Judge. The witness chair Is on a platform and
is visible from all points in the room.

Many extra chairs and tables are placed or. either
aide of the room within the Inclosure for the use
of the daily press representatives, and a long desk
has been built along the outer side of th« rail for
the special writers with artists. Special seats n:<»
placed for members of the Boise bar, and the «eat-
ing capacity of the public part of the room has
been Increased to about three hundred.

Senator Borah, one of th- leading counsel for the
state, lssue.i a statement to-day In reply Jo the in-
terview givt;: at Washington, by former Judge
Jams B. Hentty. who recently retired from the
federal district bench in this state. Judge Heatty
presided at the time the grand jury was in session
recently anil returned Indictments against a num-
ber of persona for alleged timber land frauds. It
is alleged that one of the Indictment! was found
against Senator Borah, who has been general coun-
Btfl for the Barber Lumber Company, which Is nc-
cused \u25a0 ihaving procured lands by frnud. The al-
loged Indictment against Senator Borah, while ad-
mittedly found by the grand jury, has not yet
been reported.

Senator Borah's statement follows: "Ihave read
Judge Benny's statement and have only this to
say: Judge

"
Beat ty for the last year seem? to

have utterly forgotten the high position he holds.
I'urine the"last campaign for the Senatorshlp h<«
used his position in n shameless and utterly dis-
honorable way for his political advantage He
did not hesitate to demand and receive favors from
litigants who had important litigation in hi? court,
and so conducted himself as to compromise to a
prfßt extent his dignity and honor.

"1 am sure it is to the credit nnd advantage of
the judiciary that he is on his way to Egypt."

Special Home for Men Who Will
Decide Miner's Fate.

BiMFe, Idaho, May 3
—

The Jury which will try Sec-
retary William D. Hnywoor], of the Western Feder-
ation of Miners, for complicity In the murder at

Caldwell. Idaho, on December 80, 10":,. of former
Governor Prank Bteunenberg, willkeep house during
t!:r- trial. The law of /Idaho provides that such

Juries shall 1)« kept together and In seclusion from
; Mir i intact, and the. higher courts have always

Insisted on a strict compliance with the provision.
Therefore, rather than take any chances with the
publicity . if a hotel in this case, Sheriff Shad
Unrein, responsible for the custody of the jurors,
has hired a house for them. The house, an at-
tractive, well built structure, standing on a rent
lawn and garden, is • just across the street, that
Rank* the rear of Ada County Courthouse, and
within about three hundred feel of the courtroom.

To make the dally journeys of the jury as direct
as possible the Sheriff has constructed a temporary
stairway from the rear of the second story of the
courthouse; Its upper landing is the platform of
a fire escape, and It Is reached through the ante-
room of Judge. Wood's chambers. The jury can.
therefore, be taken directly to the stairway without
leaving the railed mclosure'of the courtroom. An
official cook has been retained, and arrangements
have been made with local stores for a good and
varied supply of food. Four bailiffs, two for day
duty and two for night service, willguard the jury.
The house willbe carefully and constantly watched.
Entry to the open lawn will be prohibited One
of the ,-lay bailiffs will remain nt home while th»
jury Is in court, and the night bailiffs willdo no
sleeping during their watch.

AT TRIAL OF IIAYWOOD.

JURY WILLKEEP HOUSE

CELEBRATES FIFTIETH ANNIVERSARY.
The shoe firm of Andrew Alexander has Just cele-

brated Its fiftieth anniversary. It was founded by

•the late Mr. Alexander in 1557. the first store hav-
i
- !ng IK-en inEighth avenue. This thoroughfare was at

the time one of the Important business streets, but
when Sixth avenue property bc^an to be devel-
oped Mr. Alexander moved to 22d street and Sixth
avenue. In 1876 li- settled on the corner of Sixth
avenue and 23d street, and remained these until 1897,
\u25a0when he purchased the present store at ?ixtii ave-
nue and 19th Btre*-1 Bine* the death if Mr. Alex-
ander, in I*A. the business has been sa^rted on by
his two daughters under the management of E.
Martin, a longtime friend of Mr. Alexander.

Religious Notice*. Retigiout Notices,

Juror Tells Judge of Investment and Two
Arrests Follow.

John Pamakes. twenty-four years oid. of No. 515

Weal !->lstreet, and John J. McHugh. of the same
address, were locked up at Police. Headquarters

last night by County Detective McConville. charged

with grand larceny Adolph P. Rosner, of No. 11l

East S>itli street, made the. charge. Rosner was %

juror In General Sessions and told Judge Craln
of his dealings with the two men. He also re-

peated UM story to Deputy Assistant District At-
torney McGulre, and Detectlv« McConviUe was •«>
dered to investigate the case. Kosner says the artsj

swindled him out of at least 53.000.
Hosner said lie first met the men through an

advertisement for a partner with ll.onn. Pamakes
and MeHugh told him they were Importers sad
exporters. They said they were doing a I".-"
business by exporting firearm* and ammunition to
Gieece. Rosner said he gave the men $I.*X». and
when lie learned that ithad been taken out of the
bank he got them to give him some mining stock
for his money. In giving him the stock, flosner
•ays, the men told him of a lawyer who would
toll him all about the mine In question. Rosner
says he was so pleased with what he heard thai
he* bought more of the mining stock

Then, while livingas a Juror. Kosner told Judge
Craln and Mr. McGulre of h,K transactions with
the -men. The Judge informed him at once that
the mining stock was worthless. Detective Me-
Conville was assigned to Investigate, and the arrest
followed in the office at No. I'M Broadway.

PAID $3,000 TO LEARN

Many Topics To Be Discussed in England
in October.

The programme of subjects for the church con-
*rp«s to be held at Great Yarmouth. Norfolk. Eng-
land, in October, has now been settled by th*> sub-
jects committee, though it Is to be understood that
this i.« still open to modification in detail. The fol-
lowing is the list of topics, as published In "The
LivingChurch":

Self-government in an Established Church: Its
nature and method: Us relation to the State: con-
trasted »i: '. disestablishment— Its advantages: itsdangers. Th»» prayer book and modern needs", with
special reference to the ritual commission: Pro-
posed new ruble— special ministerial vesture; pro-
posed liturgical mollifications.

Endowments: A provision for the religious needs
of the nation: a trust accepted by the Church; in-
adequacy of the voluntary system. Church Finance:
The readjustment of church revenues— Episcopal,
cathedral, parochial.

Tlie Future of Religious Education: In th<» home.
In the school, in the college. The Moslem World—
A challenge to Christianity; in India, in Bible- lands,
in Africa.

How to Teirh the Old Te,sta,n>ent: Inrelation to
the Christen faith; In relatiorvto science and his-
tory. The Anglican communion, with special refer-
ence to the Pan-Anglican congress: The problem
of a central authority; common action by the self-
governing churches: the proposed thank offering.

The Present Conditions of Religious Life on ihe.
Continent of Europe, and their lessons for the
Church of England to-day.

Christianity and Economic Problems: Modem so-
cial Ideals; the labor movement. Ancient Faith and
Modern Thought: Recent attempts at re-statement;
gain* from psychology.

Temperance I.eglplitlon: What is needed? What
can be achieved? The. Church and Poor Relief:
Administration of the poor law: relief of casual dis-
tress; separation of spiritual ministrations from
temporal relief.

Our English Sunday: Special needs of towns and
villages; workers in fishing industry; Week-enders
and temporary populations

The Mission of the Comforter -Our Greatest Need:
The Holy Spirit and the church— in worship; In
witness, In work.

The Means of Spiritual Revival: Parochial mis-
sions: conventions, retreats, quiet days; activities
of Christian sen ;

>

SUBJECTS FOR CHURCH CONGRESS.

The eever.ty-third anniversary of th«» American
Femali» Guardian Society mid Home for the Friend-
less nil]be held at the home. No. 93* Woodycrc?:
avoime. en Wednesday. At 11 o'clock reports of
the work of the society for the year will be read
and an address will be given by Mrs. Sarah J.
Bird, the founder of the Gospel Settlement. In Clin-
ton street At

-
o'clock the children of the home,

will sing and have appropriate crokins; an s kinder-
parton exercises. Men and women Interested in the
children ot me poor are invited- to both meetings.•

There willbe a special musical service to-morrow
at th» Church of the Incarnation. Madison avenue,

and 3oth street. The programme. Includes:

rroc»F»lonal. O Zlon. Blent City (from -The Cru-saders" I Hile^
M*i«nlflcat and Nunc Ulmlttln. In B flat MartinGreat Is Jehovah <Di« Allmacat) Schubert

IT*nAr solo And chorus.)
Motel No 1 iSplendent Te Deus) Moiart
Postlude. I.i !> Rat MacMaster

pre.ioh In the Fifth Avenue Presbyterian Church
both to-morrow morning anil afternoon. This Is
the last opportunity tho people of New York will
have of hearing him, as he sails for England on
Tuesday. A farewell dinner Is to ho given to Mr.
Smith ami to tho Hey. Thomas Law. secretary of
the British National Council of Free Churches, at
the Hotel Astor on Monday. The dinner Is to
given under thf auspices of the. National Bible
Institute. The sppak»r<>, l>fsid«»s Mr. Smith and
Mr. Lav.-. will be the Rev I>r. Him* of Brooklyn.
antl th« Rev. Dr. Aked. the new pastor of the Fifth
Avenue Baptist Church.

SHRINERS AT WILD WEST SHOW.
About two thousand Mystic MulMffs attended

Buffalo Bill's Wild West Show last nlsV.t at

Madison ||WTt *s«r<lon Th. wore flttir^l in

their renlt*. Colonel Cody, himself a Shrlner, wel-
comed his brethren. A special feaiurn of the show
WOS a mock Initiation. Kv.-ry seat in th(» Garden
was filled, and the Mr audience, applauded the
thrills that followed on* after the other.

lleligious Notices.
-SO cents si line.

A Large Chorus of Children
WILL SINOr HYMNS NEW AND OLD.

3:30 SUNDAT AFTERNOON. AT THE

Five Points House of Industry,*
IV.Worth Strret.

\u25a0- P-jr*rinten<Jent. V.M R. GARRUTT.rrpar;;-T. ? N. PBSFIEU). Mus. Doc.

ALL SOULS' (Unitarian). |th aye. 20th. St.—Rev.
THOMAS R. SLICER. Pastor, willpreach. Sublet: "A
V.'ISE F'V^LIPHNESP." Communion service follows
cermon. Services Ita. m. Allcordially invited.

At Fifth Avenue Baptist Church,
4-8 WEST 4BTII ST.

The Rev. Charles F. Aked. D.D., Minister
PuMic Worship IIa. m. and *• p. m

PRBACRIVa RT DR. AXED.
R>!e Fchool. Younsr Men's and Fobbs Women's

Classes at 0:45 a. m

AT LENOX AVENUE UNITARIAN CHURCH
Corner J2l«t Street. Service at Eleven. i

THE PARADOX OF SCIENCE.By Her. MERLE ST CROIX WRIGHT.
-

AT THE CHURCH OF TOE DIVINE PATKRNITT.
Central Park West and 76th St.. the Minister. Rev. ;
FRANK OLIVERHALL. 7' I)., willpreach et 11 a. m.,

| lol'.o*e<i by Communion service. No «>-.-<>r.inK service.. ' «^—

———
—^.^.^—

—
—^~ j

Baptist Church of Kpiphany, I
Worshipping 1 in Leslie Hall. \u25a0

'
CC'RNER WEST «Sb ST. AND BROADWAY.

BA3BATH BEftVtCES:
Bib!* School. t:M a. m.: Divine B«rvtc«, 11 a. m. ar. 1,

S p. tn. Fifteen minute* of helpful pral»e at fire* •\u25a0{

evening service. Bided by excellent quartet. j

Preacher: Rev. H.F. Adams, M.A.
A WELCOME TO AT.'. SKATS FREE.

BRI<'K CHURCH.
Fifth Avenue and Thinv-geventh Street-

««-•.....\u25a0 iR«v. WILLIAM X RICHARDS. D. D.annul*.*. jj,,,, SHEPHERD KNAPP.
Communion at rinn- of morning «»rvic«.

Dr. Richards willpreach at 11. Mr. Knapj at the
VESPER BBKVICE at 4 and

Evening Service at 8. Seats Free.. 9 Bible Pchool and Clause*. O:4Ti a. m.
MEN'S CLASS tauftht by Dr. FAGNANI.

Week Day Services: Wedneedaj'. s m. end Friday.
.". p. m.

BROADWAY TABERKACLE,
Broadwa\ and 6<sth Street.
11 a. m—Public worship

The R*a\ C- H. PATTON. D. D. will preach.
8 p. m.

—
Public v.nrfchlr

Rev. F. J. STANLEY. D. D.. -nillpreach.

Calvary Methodist Episcopal Church, I
12!>th at and 7th aye. !

P.»v. CHARLES L*OOODELL. D. X). Pastor.
"9:43 a m —Holy Communion and reception of mem- <

bera. 7:45 p. m.
—

Musical service, "Ptabat Mater." t

A^-Jrtfs by Pastor. i

CAIA West B7:h. I>r. MACARTHUR. "X'nspeak--
»>le Love," II; -The First Miracle*" 8. Vested

G*j.'.<! Choir <100t. Bowman. Cond. j
CENTRAL PRF.SIJYTERIAN CHURCH. !

\V«t*t BTtta st.. l#t«»-*>n HifHiln-av and "th uve.
K»v. WTLT'iN MEKI.I: SMITH. D. li,Wstor. i

I.r. SMITHpreaches at 11 a. in. an-! « p. m. ;

Kvenliic BUb^ect: "The Glory Fide ,« Death."
'

Si:n«!a;' school, 3 j». m. Christian Endeavor ir>ee?ir)t \u25a0

J?un>J*y ii»>mjnif at '\u25a0'*'' Devotion:.! meeting Wednesday
cvtr.ir.s lit S o'clnck. All welcrm*'. I

CimiS" CHURCH. DroaCtraV. 71st St.
—

Rev. <; /.I
ttOXO Rector. *«. II *. in. Rector; 4 p. m . 5!1 *\u25a0 c>.!:

P«r%lcc; 8 p.-tu., Mr. Ktlliei i

CIiniKTIAJ* SCIENCE SERVICES. Pun.iaj- rats—
11; Sunday <-veiiln«-« »>; \Vr4ne«J<iy riln»«. f-. FIFTHi
cucnCu oy «^ui'.st. b»ikntist. iris-2*» *.v. iZlh st. j

CHURCH <"\u25a0 !IS».
•\u25a0'Iflh Avenu* an<l Tenth Street.

Raa/. PERCY BTT7KNEY i^RANT Rector.
i;a m -Mornli «rrvi'e at'd s<rni<in.«. '\u25a0•\u25a0- P«-v. ItOHJCnT B. KIM»KU will i.-i... en

"What Ibe y.-ii*rcrtt\ «•! -ir. la !>o!r.« for tin- iv.r ai-a
\u25a0

Hex. WAU'EH K. CLI'rTOX'SMITH* willpreach.Key. V.'A'.ii-.}{i;CLIFTOX nill praarb.
Ct. g p. m.—Kvi-til'ip »er»lc« and sermon ;>.»\u25a0\u25a0 tin. I

S-jb.'ect cf %t-mtp.: "What Is 6uec«»»r'
<;Jlt.Tl••'} Or THE HEEVENLY REST.'ii,aye raboi •• «Sth litI

T.tv. D. t'AP.KEIi MORGAN. D. D.Rector-
-': IA.*»•- X 1. <>itnnTjn!on; 11 A. 1!.. Holy > 'iiiimanlon,
Mmihr riev. HERBERT RHIPMAX;*> 1" m.. evening
frsyer. ttrm,:. \u25a0\u25a0*.~

tTAV+.CH 'if- ','\u25a0 IXCARNATIO.V. Madison A
-

\u25a0• a.:
?sls»'£t.— n«V. w M tiT'.«»*\*BVOß. P. D.. Rector.
i»n<s 10 a. m.. lit!;-Crmmtinl'm: M a. n. Morning
J'rayer, 'rirfii(T*.~, ton r.rd li-!\u25a0• Con; munion: 4 p m., j

-livening '-/..- aud Special J!u«!e. Sl.ui)crt'»
'

-Great Is J«hovih." Mozart's "inMoteft."
'S ' ''

European Advertisements.

REMOVAL NOTICE.

Kindly note that tho European offices of Th«
New York Tribune h»va been removed from No.
149 Fleet street to th« modern office building,

"Danes. Inn House," No. 265 Strand (overlooking
Aldwych and Kingsway), London.

LONDON SHOPS.

DEBENHAM«
FREEBODY.

I'tioiowiforover iiCentury forHighGrutla
Ooods fitModerate Price*.

Furs, Costumes, Real Laces,
Lingerie, Household Linen.
Jewellery, Antique Embroideries
and Antique Laces, etc., etc.

Wigmore Street,

LONDON. W.
MEMORIAL BAPTIST. Washlngtori E/juati—no-V.'ARD JUDSON. Ham. and 8 p >\u0084. Morning eul>-

or
Cprlac?pr°™Cprlac?pr°™ "*tl°''*l:"m: A Qu

"
tUo:l »'M*I>MLJorinr.cip.t.

- • .

Madison Avenue Baptist Church,
MADIPON AVENUE. CORNER 31KT ST.

KERR BOTCE TUPPER. D. I.1.1. D.. Minister.
9:4.'. a. m.

—
Bible School, with special Classes for

young men and young women.
31 a. m.

—
Worship and Preaching- Sermon Theme:

"Dtaciptechlp
"

Bp. m. -worship and Preaching. Pennon Them?:
"The Message of the Bible to the Individual of
To-day." Sermons by Rev. CLAYTON' S. COOPER.

A CORDIAL WELCOME TO ALL.

Madison *Ave. Methodist Episcopal Churcli,
Corner COth Street.

Rev. Wallace MncMulleii, I>. I).. Pastor.
II h. iyi

—
Prtacbtog by the Pastor, followed by

eorvlce of Holy Communion.•
i. m.

—
Pr«achlns by the Pastor.

P.iblr School at <> 4." a. m.
Midweek Prayer Servlco Wednesday at « p. m.

MADISON AVENUE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Northeast comer TSd st and Ma<]l»on «\u25a0. «

Itev. HENRY BLOANE COFFIN. D. D.
Pastor. r

Public worship 11 a in. nr,.l 4:30 p. m.
•

Tiie Pastor will praacb.

Madison Avenue Reformed Church,
Car. BTUI st. Rev. WILLIAM CARTER, Ph. D Pastorwillpreach at 1! a. in. and s |>. m.

"
M«rriln«— "The Main Chance."

Evenlnß— "Worldlv-minrledr.ess."
Vest. :Pherua. under direction '.{ Richard Henry Warren.«;•\u25a0 choirmaxttrr of St. Bartkolow*w*s.

SfADISOX c. peters.
Ma^eMle Theatre. 11 o'clock. Seats Free

Subject: . "V\;i<-rf the Money Goes."

MADISON SQUARE PRE?BTTERIAN CHURCHMadi«.n aye. and 'J4th st
Rev. C. '1 PARKHURST, D. I).. Pastor

It?v. CEORGE It. 'MONTGOMERY. Assistant MinisterSabbath *ervlco« 11 a. m. »M » p. mThe I'actor willpreach in tho mornlnx. nn>l Mr MONT-
GOMERY In the evening.

Communion service. 4 ;> m
The Bible School, with cUrses for adults
meats in the chapel 'entrance ••n 24:h t*iot 0:4.% a. m.

20 cents per line.

CHURCH OF THE MESSIAH (UNITARIAN),
:',4' h Ft., corner I":<•\u25a0 a- «>„,. ( Rev ROBERT O '1.1-VIOH

Mlnldters , RC.v. JOHN HAYNES HOL.MEB.
Bentces.l l a. m

p.pv. JOHN HAYNBP HOLMES Til!', preach
Subject. '•Sonio Things That Ma) Be Ha.! Without

Money."

CHURCH OF THE TRANSFIGURATION. .'. F. 2!>th
Communion 7. >\u25a0. !la. m CHORAL EUCHARIST ar.d

."ERMON iDean Robbing i. 10:30. CHORAL EVEN-
BONG (Bishop Greer administers Confirmation). I
o'clock.

CHURCH OF ZION AND ST. TIMOTHY.
:>:;4 West .*.7th Btn»et

Rector. Rev. HENRY LL'BECK. D C. I.
Holy Communion ...It. m.

Mornlns Prayer: Holy Communion
Preacher, the Rector .11 o'clock
Choral Litany Preacher. Rev Dr. Rush ton. .. .*» p. m.

ASCENSION DAY.
Morninp Pra*er: Holy Communion

Preacher, the Rector 10:30 o'clock

COLUEGIATE REFORMED CHURCH. Harlen». Rev. J.
ELMENDORF, D. D.. Senior Pact r

FIRST CHURCH, IZIK it., near 3d aye., pastor. Rev.
BENJAMIN B, DIOKHAUT.— at IIa. m. and
H p. m. Pren< Ihiby tl<\u25a0 Pastor.

LENOX AVENUE CHURCH corner 123.1 ft.. r»(=tnr.
Rev. EDGAR TtLTON Jr.. D. D—Ben-lcea at 11 a. m.
and 8 p. m. Preaching by Rev. .7 ELMENDORF. D. D.

DR. WATERS. Prnfessor of Greek In New York Uni-
versity, wil] lecture rext Sunday morning at 11
o'clock in th* chape", of Teachers College, .'i2." West
120 th M . on "The Apocrypha Books and the ComlnK
of the Messiah." The address le under the auspices
•if the Sunday School at Teachers College. A cordial
Invitation is extended to all Interested.

FIFTH AVENUE :'PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH,
Fifth Avenue and 65th Street.

];•• .i ROSS BTEVEXBOX, D. D. Minister.
Rev. GEORGE H. TRIM. Assistant.

Public worship at 11 a. m anil 4 p. m.

"GYPSY SMI T H,
the Eminent Encllsh Evangelist,

will preach at both services.
Bible School at !i "0 a. m.

Mid-week Prayer Service. Wednesday, at S:ls p. m.

First Baptist Church,
B'way 4 7SHh Street.

Pastor, I. M. HALDEMAX.
11 A. M "THE CONSTRAINING LOVE OF CHRIST."8 P. M "THE MODERN TRANSFORMATION OF
THE DEVIL AND His MINISTRY OF RIGHTEOUS-
NESS." A Sign of the Times.

UNIVERSITY PLACE PRESBYTERIAN CHURCHcorner 10th Street
—

Rev. GEORGE AI.EXA.VDEu"D 1). Pastor. Public worship morrow at 11 amitti.. "p. i-i At ;h*> servlcaa to-morrow the Pa'sto-willpreach. WcdnosJay evening pervlce at « o'clock
WEST KM) I'RESnTTERtAX CHURCH. AmMerdamaw-and I0""1111I 0

""
1111 *f ~Th*

pa.ior. Rev. A. EDWIN KEIO-WIN. D. D.. »II!preach. Morning subject. "How MuchMust ->. Man cillev« Ti no a ChrUHanr* Evening
"Sserplnc StoKM to BlieeSSS." '-"'"».

west pri:shytekian churchon !?\u25a0) »t.. between T.th and 6th are?'
R«v. ANTHONY H. EVANS. D D.. l-as'.i- •

piemhes at 11 -m. and sp. m.
WESTMINSTER rRESBTTERTAN CHURCH M «t

SsUSVuVSTtWVgfgv °- ME-NDEj;i^j-

ST. MARK'S, 2d Aye. and lOUi St.— Rev Dr IWBATTEN. Rector, Holy Communion. Sam: LltanvSermon and Holy inmni'.ir.loii, 11 a m • H..ivBaptism. 4:.".0; Evenlnx Service, 8 p. in. "

ST. nAIITHOI/DMBWS CHURCHMniiison aye., corner -«4th *t

\u0084.
The Rev. LEIGHTON PARKS, D. D., nector

6:80/.. M. Holy Communion. "fcior.
11 A. M. Holy Communion and Pennon.4P. M. Annual Fervtce of the Roys' Ratta!l»n of FtBarthol«m«w-|i Pariah. Anthem; "The I>ordJs IMan of War," Handel6P. M. nr»ran Recital.

St. Paul's Methodist Episcopal Church,
Went End av# ami 80th «tRev. SEOROB P. ECK.MAX, D. 1>, Paeto-11 a. 1:1

—
"The, Helove.l Dlnclple "

S p. m.— Sermon by Rev. Allan Marßo«»i«.

THE MtODLB COLI.BUIATE.CHURCIt.
3d aye. and 7th hi

Rev. JOHN <; FAGOS. D. D. Minister
will preach. 11 a. m. and 8 p. m.

THE MAMIII.F. COLLEGIATE CHURCH'.th aye. anil '.'Oth St.
Rev DAVID .IAS IHUHEI.I,, p. D.. Minister

will prrach at IIft. m. anil *
j, Ml

'
Morning. "What Is it to Ba a Christian in TheseDays?" Evening;, '-The Oenerara Flag of Truce."

THE COI.LEGIa'tE CtICRCH OF ST XICHOIsth aye. antl S^th st. • ~r.-'
Rev. DONAI.I' sa.;K MACKAY. D. D., Ministerv 111 |ii"Ti<ii at i1 a. in. and s p. tn.
Moraine. "Christ* rrf«pn<-.> at the Parting Places ofLife.'' Evenlnp. "What Is l!io L'SC of Pravlns-*

Christ's Answer."
*"
:

*

. THE WEST EM) COLLEGIATE CHURCHWent Etui ay«. and 77th »t. \u25a0

Her. HKNHV EVERTSON" I'onu, D. l> MinisterRev THOMAS M'BRIDK NICHOLS will preach at11 a. m. find sp. in

20 rrnts per line.

A\leh Metropolitan Temple «*
Rev. ROBERT BA<3N£LI« D. D.. l'aftir. at 11 ana S.

Attractive terv'leei every nlsht. All >»»(ith free.
TEMPI. CONCERT TO-NIGHT.

NEW YORK rRBRBTTEBIAN CHI'RCH, 12«th *t..
7th a\e. D. J. M MiI.I.AN I' i' I*a«tor—B*r\lce» II
a. m.. 8 p. m. Christian Endeavor, 7 p. m

OLD FIRST CHURCH,
FIFTH AYE. ItTH TO 12TH ST.

Rev. Howard DuffieM. D. I).. Pastor.
I:\u25a0\u25a0• JAMES A M'CAOUB. Assistant.

Services II a. m and
"

p. m.
REUOiovre bocieti of FRIRND9.

Relliiloux meetings. 11 a. in., at
East ISth street an.l Rutherfurd Place. Manhattan, anij
Bcfcermcrhori; street and r-o"mm Place. Brooklyn.

Rutgers Presbyterian Church,
Hr«l*«v and Hrventy-thini Rlreel.

Itev. ROBERT MACKENZIE!, D D., Mlnlnter.
Rn-. AI>I>F..V M'crriDY, Aoaliitant MinUter.
rrrarhiiiK at 11 and h by Dr. MACKENZIE.

HOOTCH.PRE6BTTERIAN CHURCH. Wth at.. r#n-
tra! I'ark Went Rev. DAVID G. WVLIK. D. D.. Pastor.—

Service! at 11 a. m. and S p. m.
SOCIETY FOR ETHICAIi I.TIRK K7th *t.. 7th

ave._At 11 \u25a0 in.. MRS ANNA OARL.TN PPENPER le-t-
urn on -Th- Ethical iMgnincance of the Indlriduatlon of
Woman."

SOUTH CHURCH,
Madlnon ftve. and :i«th rt.

REV. THOMAS REED BRIDGES, D D.
Minister.

11 a m.—Morning service and sermon,

St. Andrews M. E. Church,'
76th St., west of Columbus Avenue

Rev. George C. Perk, D. ]>.. Pastor,
willpreach at 11 a. m. and 8 n. m.

ST. JAMES 1 CHURCH, Madison Aye. and Tint St"
a. m.. Holy Comntuoloa11 a. m.. Holy Communion; Services by Rev. Dr.

8 p. m.. Evening Prayer; Sermon by BISHOP COVRT-NKY.

Henry Frank, rationalist and expounder of social
economics, will speak to-morrow morning at 11
o'clock t>> Ma congregation In Lotus Hall, No US
West 79th street, on "The Promise of the New
Brotherhood." Mr. Frank will review th.- unscien-
tific Utopias which have been dreamed of and tried
by men In all ag»s, pointing out what he believes
to be the underlying principle on which the common
brotherhood of humanity can be established. h«
will undertake, to show that historic Christianity
hr>* failed and that nature suggests somethin 'higher mid better. Ailseats are tree and all inter-ested nro Invited. The increasingly large audiencesIndicate the growing Interest in tins work.

Don O. Shelton. editor of "The Bible To-day,"
will speak at the man's meeting at the Harlem
branch of the Young Men's Christian Association,
No, 5. We?1ljiU jtrrot. to-morrow afternoon at80 o'clock. His subject will Jj« "The Life ThatConquers.' Harper G. Smyth will again lead LOSsinging. -, -v

•'Gypsy" Smith, the English, evangelist, wIU

'Ihe Rev. Dr. Hartrock will begin a series of three
*ermons to the young at the Union Methodist
Episcopal Church, «th street, west of Broadway,
to-morrow evening. The subject will be "The Callof Youth; or. the Young Man on the Threshholu'of.Life."

Caul's "Holy City" will be given to-morrow even-
Ing at the choral service at s o'clock in the Church
of the Intercession. Broadway and Ittthstreet. The
soloists Will be Miss Pratt. Mrs. Woody, Mr. Brown
and Mr. German- The choir will be composed of
forty voices, under the leadership or F. t Harraiorganist and choirmaster. Those who hay« hoardthis choir, either In th« parish church or In thenow chapel at Columbia University, where It ren-
ders th- music at the nrternoon service will ap-
preciate what good work it does and what an < \-cellent rendering of '.'The Holy City" may be ex-pected. The public, is cordially invited.

The Rev, Dr. Georgo P. Eckman will preach In
the St. James Methodist Episcopal Church. Madi-
son avenue, and 126th street, to-morrow evening.
The subject of his sermon will be. 'The Church and
the Social Situation." Thin will be the first in a
eerie* of three Sunday evenings on present day
problems. The second sermon in the sen. in hu
the Rev. Dr. Frederic!: Inglehart, and tin- last lit
the series by the Rev. Dr. Francis McConncll.

At the Old First Presbyterian Church, Fifth ave-
nue, and 12th suee.t. there willbe two services to-
morrow;. At 11 a. in. the pastor, the Rev, Dr. How-
ard DuffW-id. will preach. The vesper service at 4p. m. will be, discontinued during the summer
months. At 8 j>. m. the assistant pastor the Rev-.lames A. Mctagru>\ will conduct the service andeach .'!• sermon.

GENERAL ITEMS OF THE WEEK.

FAREWELL TO GYPSY SMITH.
A great deal of Interest centres In the farewell

reception and dinner to be given under the au-
spices of the National Bible Institute, of No. 158
Fifth avenue, to Gypsy Smith and the Rev.
Thomas Law, at the Hotel Astor. next Monday
night. Gypsy Smith has Just completed one of
the most remarkable evangelistic tours ever made
In this country, He has spoken over four hundred
and fifty times and addressed audiences that haw
aggregated one million people. it is expected thatat tills dinner he will give his impression* of re-ligious life and Christian activity In America H.•
has had a wider experience in evangelistic work
thnn any other man now living,and his nddresa Is
looked forward to with eager Interest. The otherspeaker* will be the Rev. Thomas Uw, the Rev
Dr. C. K. Aked, Don O. Bhelton and the Rev. D-
Newell Dwlght HUH? Mrs. Smith and her dnugh-
ter, Miss 7.e11a Smith, will attend.

LAYMEN TO VISIT ENGLAND
\ deputation from the Layman's Miasfc rary

Movement in the United States ami Canada • I
visit KnKinn'l at the Invitation of a committee
representing miaslonan societies of th« Established
ami Nonconformist churches. The deputation g«r*
for conference and to make addresses throughout
KnKbmd and Scotland concerning the co-oper:iti<>::
if th* English speakhiK peoples in the e\ anK'lixi-
tlon of tin- non-Christian world.

BAPTIST GENERAL CONVENTION.
The second meeting of the general convention of

the, Baptists of North Am>rt< i is to be held In
the Convention Hall of th» Jamestown exposition
on May 22 and Z3. This convention was organized
two years ago at St. Louis, and it was at that tim»
planned to have, meetings annually The miess at

nrransenients could nov. be mail-- between the
Baptist of the North and the South last year, how-
ever, and th" convention wren over Thia year's

meeting folio the inn Iversaries of th> Baptists
of the North, to be lieh? In Washington, and th.>
men ing of the uthern Baptist convention, whichIs to be held in Richmond Matter* thai «re likely
to come before th* general Baptist convention
Include the proposed meeting of th« Baptist World
Alliafice in ifW, the Baptist Brotherhood, church
Federal a national ;"hristia:-. temperance move-
ment, arbitration and divorce legislation. This an-
nounced programme of the convention Includes ad-
dresses on "Th* Correction of Publl Evils." by
th« Rev. Dr. O. P. Gilford, of Buffalo- 'A Related
System \u25a0;' Baptist Bummer Assemblies." by tli«
Rev. I>r. W. J. Williamson, of St. Louts; '

Hta
stonary Interest Among the Young People," by the
Rev. Dr. K. E. <'hlvers. of this city, and "The Con-
tribution of Hflp'iH,* to American Civilisation," by
the H»v. Dr. E. V. Mulllns, of Louisville.> • •

PASTOR CALLED TO MINNEAPOLIS.

The Rev. Dr. Dewey. of the Church* of the
Pilgrims, Wanted in Northwest.

The Plymouth Conßroßational Church of Minne-
apolis has sent a call to the Itev. Dr. Harry P.
Dewey, pastor of the Church or the Pilgrims, at

Henry and Reacen Streets, Brooklyn. He has
not yet decided to accept.

Dr. Dewey came from th« South Congreffational
Church, Concord. Mass.. to succeed the Rev. Dr.
Richard Storm, who resigned in April. 1900.

ANNIVERSARY OF NIGHT MASS.
The sixth anniversary of the Institution of oarly

morning maps for newspaper men and other night

workers will occur to-morrow at 2:30 a. m at t?t.
Andrew's Church, in inn- street. The celebrant
of the man will be the Rev. L. J. Even. pastor.
The Rev. Dr. Andrew Morrisey. of Not* Dame
University, Indiana, will preach. The programme
follows:
Folkluiiger March Kr»ti>r
Kyrte (Twelfth Mail).*.' Mozart
Gloria iTwelfth Maaai Mniart
11 Ralutarli (male voice*) Bret!
I'Hn Ol"rzs\
Offertory, .T<-*u del V|v| Ver*i:
Sane tun (Twelfth Mansi MozartH«-ne«lti-t>i» ninrzH.
Aicnus Dal (Twelfth Mn«, Mozart
Th» Palmi Icornel aolni Ka ir«
Holy i;,,,i. We Prnlne Thy Nam*

Congregation.
Coronation March Meyerbeer

that applicants must have spirituality, culture, so-
cial traces, comparability, good health and youth.

WORLDS SUNDAY SCHOOL CONVENTION.

Th« world's fifth Sunday school convention Is to

l*.In session In Romp. Italy, from May IS to -3.
and "because of it Sunday. May lit. Is to be observed
by a larg* number of the churches of the United
States an Sunday School Day. 'Mio plan which 13
to be followed In most churches calls for \u25a0 presen-

tation from th»» pulpit of the outlook for the Sun-
day school movement. considering especially the or-
ganized efforts, of which th» world* convention is

one evidence and th» International convention,
which meets next year nt Louisville, is another.

SPECIAL EWROTBAJi COLI/MJVS.
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